
 

April 2015 

To whom it may concern:   

The Federation of Croatian Societies is a 501/c3 nonprofit organization.  All Your contributions are tax deductible. Our 

main goal is to promote the Croatian Culture and community in the Milwaukee metropolitan area.  You can also look us 

up on the internet under MilwaukeeCroatians.org. The Federation owns the 30 acres of land in the City of Franklin 

which is the site of our annual Croatian Fest.  It is also the home of the Croatian Eagles youth and adult soccer clubs 

which maintains most of the park grounds with volunteers.  We have hosted the Special Olympics in the park. The group 

has now opened a Croatian school for adults and children to promote our culture.  

On the 18st and 19nd of July of 2015 we will be celebrating our annual Croatian Fest on our park grounds.  Croatian Fest 

attracts thousands of people from the entire Midwest area.  We have a silent auction, raffle, and various kids’ games for 

children and adults.  All proceeds of this weekend go to the maintenance and upkeep of the Park and promoting our 

culture.  This year we have put up a new roof over the bar and stage area so it is a very crucial year to we can pay for this 

roof.  

We are asking for donations you could contribute to our silent auction or raffle.  The board of the Federation is very 

grateful for our community partners.  We will be announcing our donors by way of sign and park announcements during 

the event.  If you were a previous contributor, thank you.  We greatly appreciate your generosity.   

 We thank you for the opportunity to help promote your business at our fest. Our tax ID number is 21771686278.    

John Braovac 
President 
Federation of Croatian Societies  
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Member Organizations 
Sacred Heart Croatian Church   St. Augustine Croatian Church   Croatian Fraternal Union Lodges 392 and 1958       
Croatian Eagles Soccer Club   American Croatian Radio Club    Movement for Croatian Independence    United American 
Croatians    Milwaukee Croatian Tamburitzans 
 
 

   


